
Tiassa If you would serve your brother | 
‘serve him, do not take back your words when you find apron ena ommend 

My sho Ca yet eo nad sy jet opel Fis creed sd racy Oe esd tee ga asec eels fatness Persistent and 
,my path is unprecedented. Oft times, to quickly my shoes passed by others, yet they were driven by true goals. Someone once told me that Ehave single-handedly altered the 

1Y experience, and raised the bar not only in the academic realm, but also in the ethical realm, Yet I often wonder what my shelved shoes would say to me if they hadn't been inspired 
py the lal f Academy. To those who have affected me, part of what [am today, and hopefully will become is because of your influence. CaRoL- You are still one of my favorites. Don’t be 
too hard on yourself. Learn to accept yourself, and you'll do fine. LZ dReW- ONA is all I have to say. Keep it real Penny Lane. AmAnDa- Blondie, my lit’ sis. I’m proud that you and T 

off the Riitano-Stefanik legacy. Ring dares were great my weirdo alien. Don't let your family beat up on you too much for being the smartest, Nelson. GiNa- You were the best big 
. “Like a Virgin”ringdare will go down in AAG history. Thanks for all the laughs. DaN- You don't know what you're missing. Mr. 1600, perhaps I will see you at Harvard in two years? 
‘the Audi, MaTt & oLiVeR- Thanks for a great summer 2001. The experiences will be forever remembered. NYC trips, chorus classes, les classes de francais, and Commencement 

1999 are reminders of my favorite usguys. Ms. B- Two stars glistened in the distance; one tragically fell. Dr. RICh- You were a wonderful addition to Academy. No one keeps the on 
ees sees do) Yon seventy endevined si stsre fo AAG ty uke Sa ras erstons Wak srs pees he ost to the Academy team. MrS. AnD Mr. 

snd daddy. eae cere ene eee ieee ‘Thank you for the ‘trip to Never-Never Land and back again. 

spring into summer? If 
David Thoreau. Matty, 
strength of character is an 
YioM aNd DaD- Words do 
mine. My persistent fight 

3o I leave you, my shelved shoe 
Fitzgerald. But I shall forever  


